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bring wealth & prosperity to you and your business
Are you wanting to start you own business, but really don't have the technical skills to use the internet? Are
you a current solo entrepreneur looking to take your business to the next level? At Business Abundance, I teach
fellow sole entrepreneurs how to turn their VISION into a REALITY. As a successful small business owner
myself, I have spent the past 10 years marketing my businesses exclusively on the internet. I have read all I
could, tried everything I could think of, and found a great approach to make money that can work for anyone. I
now want to share what I've learned with others to help them achieve the same great success that I have.
~Cindy Brock

free ezine newsletter & special report
What could be better than *FREE* information? My weekly ezine is delivered right to your email inbox. It
includes all kinds of tips and tidbits about enhancing the WEALTH and PROSPERITY available to you and your
business. When you signup for my newsletter, you'll receive my special report, Business Abundance™: One
Step For Change. This quick read shares with you a very simple step you can take right now to help pull
money into your business. Click here to subscribe to the Business Abundance™ newsletter and get
your special report today!

free monthly phone call...
Yes, I said FREE! Each month I hold a 45-minute class over the phone so that I can impart my knowledge,
wisdom, and insight I've uncovered throughout my journey as a solo entrepreneur. Since I've been a writer,
trainer, and usability expert for over 25 years, I know how to KISS (keep it simple, silly)! Plus, one call
participant receives my one-of-a-kind tool, Where Does Your Wealth & Prosperity Live?™ ($48 value). In a
just a few minutes, my tool shows you how to identify the areas of your life you can change to further enhance
your business success. (You'll think it's magic!) My next teleclass is being scheduled for June. Click here if
you'd like to participate.

the ebook that brings your business money...
Running a small business isn't rocket science. And this ebook further solidifies that fact. It details the 3-step
process I have used for years on every business endeavor to ensure success. I don't give you "pie in the sky"
ideas that you have to figure out to apply. Instead, I give you specific changes to make. You can literally read
this ebook, acquire the items you need, and implement the changes in a few hours. To purchase your copy of
Business Abundance™: It's Not Rocket Science for only $18, click here. Once you make your purchase,
you'll receive an email with instructions to download your ebook.

"business abundance™" program...
This is it: that fast-paced, "get me going now" class that tells you exactly what to do. Twice a week you
participate in a call and we discuss the next step in the process. Again, I tell you exactly what you need to do to
ensure success. In less than 30 days, you can take your business in a direction you never thought of before.
The fee for this program is $88 and includes 8, 60-minute phone calls, handouts for the workbook you build
week-by-week, and email access to me for assistance. Click here to receive more information about this
life changing program.
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www.affordablewords.com
www.affordablevirtualassistance.com
www.declutteringfordollars.com
www.getwellwithsmell.com
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